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.JANUA,RY, 29th. POYNTON PICNIC to be beld' .•t

... 1.69 ,0 RIYISBY, TEA.RACE, MANDURA~~ ~,rlng
your own 'ste~k and' chops. Every other .,thi,rig

.,;wUIbe suppn'd. ,,\' r

, r

What a~,ut making it as It Is .one of ,h, ''''t
outings';of th~"year, thanks .tq. the generO$lty
of Helen ,and' Joe Poynton. ,

..... :",-;.

FEBRUARY, .7th. DISCUSSION NIQ:tiT to assist the
" C~m(ldtt8e with Ideas for the, 1978 y~r. Bring,

,t.,. Ladies"and,'make ,It a goOCl:, nlght:"a~,let
<tHein"submlt ,ideas. R.S.L. CL~J~, SHE,.WOOP
QOURT, P'I;RTH.-" \:, ~: ., , ' :,': " ,
;. ,~.! ~ ::'" " ."~ , " " • 'I'~~ , , " .t: ':,'-1' _f :"'- ~;:.,

~A~QH 7tb. ~~Nf4;U~L GENE,R~r,'MEEtIN:G",i'.t
, Ft'S.L. CLUB', SHERWOOD COURT~' PE,A1H.,

,:,~.'"...~.~h,1~~ m~k~J~ls a"ft1uSf.;~Rt(,~ft~~~",!g"~~i;:~h.'
'~~,::~.'~',\l'lg",I...;'th",y_" tQ, the';~Ssocl~tion:'~fWiI"~~t:'~
. ,..;;:';'~~I!,,!!~'";J~~v~~~,t,~q~;",.t~" '::t~t.~:''',~>;,!t1~:,' ,J''''~I "q,f'i,tb8 1~~!."tI0{1,;",1'~' ,., t"'<"s"9~~,'

">. "frQ"");thff';.~~r ..:, so' w~t,·8bout;-,.t,"DOn~t
. ::.. :::~t~~getI~ ~a~~,;~,' ,',"~::; "";, <>. 1;,1(; " ,~"" i::;~f:~::'

<.:, ~UY A TICKET A~(il'SelL ,A TJC·KET,,,,,QO .IT ,QU1;CK~Y. ~s
t: TlM1E'IS'N0:W STARTI'NG TO RUN OUT',AN'O THE seccass
'. Qt' THe :~;t(~~B~';;J.;>~rE,~o.$G't'E~rFY"J~~' :T!4~';~ttq~ss

OF!THE\SAf;fLG~,:'AGVISE{AS SPQN,;~~:,;PPSSt:~1ti.:IJ:'THEiR
If()·THEE·'PAESI:OSNT'0R'seCRETARY IF YOU"IN"END TO
,~E IN ADELAIDEl=OR THE·SAF.ARJ. . "

(
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Frank - Freestone .8 in Hollywood -
Hospital after \sufferlng a heart
att~~k,,(') ',". . .
Ernie Olnwoodl&is also in Hollywood

. '. following a strok~.
THE President Mr. A:Wares d~ar· Alf Brady is now In a C class hospital
ed the mee!ing"op!lf): a~ 8.05 p.m. at ErribJeton.
PRESENt: 1\. Wa"8:~'P. )~hl_~ Colin, ~riddle. has [ust had a very
J. Carey, D~ Rltchfe;:"B. McOonald, ,serious operation.
~. Dhu, H. Sproxton, G. Fletcher, Tom Crou?h passed away in the

.. C., Dolg,_D. Ritchie and. L Bagley. vyarren Dlstrlct: Hospital on Nov-
',\; ,;". I ;', !. ember 22, 1977.-
.,APOLOGIES ..from 0: Fullarton 41)d ...'.'.... .. ' " ..•
i D~Darrington. . . .' '~_' THE ,Meeting' closed 8t'9.30 p.m.

MINUtES ·of Meeting held "~'~n CHRISTMAS GENERAL MEETING
- Tuesday, October 11, WZl~.+;,~'W" ;. ~ i l~ fi~~, . .'

read and conflrmec;t on t~~"m aMlI.1tJe6ember the final general
P. Hancock, seconded C. Varian .. _meeting for 1977 was held at the
~S1l~REW~ H'f Rip~t~tll itJr1';;~i'$\(~·~1Q.lub;~te~'Sh~WW.}Coart.

I tt~~ ,P~'~~~:'}!tP~\:~{l'~WJPR~,::,;,,,lth~,i::topk ,~h.~'#tim,~Ol;-,~':~~rrl~Sget-
$tater(jent of accounts as at Nov- t?gether .and- !t was heart~hlng ,to

, e-m1)tt~15\'917~' :~ > ,n!~ f'lnd:-~ha~:I.n:,splte'o,f.'.the'rnaflY social
..' ., . . . . commitments at this time 'of the

Balance, brou'ght 'forward $591.01 year, twenty' fi\i~ Qf the AssOciati,on
8al. nee . at ....•' -.': . '. met for ,a pleasant evening of chat
-Nb\t~tnb~:1'5 'iS7":' ", $391:'11' and: 'i>91\ h,()~,ie: Among, those
, , ' .' , .,.. . present ,were. Ihelma and. Henry
firlaneial'Report-ANas reeeived"..arid Sproxton; Dorothy and ,len 'Bagley,
accounts passed· for payment on. the .Oot: '.and:,Gerry," Maley., :Elsie and
motion of C. Doig, seconded B .. 'Scotty Wares, Ivy arid Dave Ritchie,
~oQOn~I~.. ,c;.';",' '; ..' , 'Qelys ~an~ Jack': Car~y j', , MarY', and
, . ' ' .• ' ......". . . . 9~arlie,' King" L$xJ~ ana Clarrie

.~PR~;f:;:SPQ~Q~NqE., Inwar~: f~m Varian,' Graoe and Clarrlt:t Turner _
~ICk p'~~lin, ~~~,~,~rr, M~x._D~~ie~~ ,""al5i"g aspeciaJ ,tr!p to b~ present
SmaStf" ,~odg.0n.:,' 'George~.Vandel- )~rt~ls m~eUt;1g,-:.alWays gr~a~:'tohave

e'n,,:,~op\.:~~y:~~~,,~i~ ,~.erl)~!~. q,II:;.' ,!our' ·.~i:JntrY'; ,:iilernbers;'; along _
lrian, Senator J.L. Carrick! Mlnl~ter Dorot~rtlpvl~ft~, '~~~,,' ~P,p'8, Sid
for Immigration and Et~OIc Affairs. JarviS _ 'good"fo see you again Sid _
It was~m,~v~~~i.&:i.POI$h ~.~~'li~,.'"RQ'1"~i,~wpA.d Jjtm W1e~qrJ.f)Q!1
~~ Rl{tNC3 ~tr;,o,.:n-~rdF~~"'sJlnW"~~J perc}~"~A~86Ck . ,~C'k ti,jr"dn6"Mn:.
e~ca.baf409lveq,~\tl1k U\-;Hl p"'~;"·''1(I'''~'i-p,i~~;:~*,.,~&;l'; t~~ ~ '~.'t i~ ....~ ;;;::~_"~lt'I'Il-~l~ ;T""-~) to- i ltl .~.)J'r~.~".''''\\7) ~I",~ 'iJ-~J,J} :i; i.~ ji~i!!. ~ g. ) ,z:l!'" <~ t:,O<.:' f~-1'o"~""~ ~":Ir; .. ",.s. ' ~".5';-~ J( '1

IIMpRFSE, ~;MJ.(\S~blr~:"_-l,.,c'({"iI"'J ..~ '''~,,~~if.' ~\i"l ,,(-AM~~~ It1dr\tfe~ci1~,*if~::niCef\fed',J~ani ·\~tr\l'" 'l)J ~;,~!; fll ';;rm\;'~ K t (; ,.1i:i',\.h ~ ",;}fIjV~'

wN48 i'J~tM~I¥lnJMfr;~'Q.~»Jmrt\jg~i~~;~lJA i~J~iqfsa~P:Wl'le~~~ai:~
~~,Ut ~I an~~~~~~t;.,~. g~.ltrhs!"\,.'f!'o~~ru.: ¤'~h,~After .t·{~ff',J.~t~tG~~')llne.ss.
eWrn ne 1..me1~o~'" e' ,MaaenCli~: T6M~ ceWiJ' C""Ii-tthe s~~eway'in
l~ ~.if l:bIiimaM~ l'..alijha,'t'~' "'.:!'i';:.~ W ':.ill~Pll"''a :~,~.l.:~""1::'~'.ii.-'

~H(re~~Jii:;'se~g~5.~;L.,~rlcJ(;';~hO"~'!G;;~~~~:~.~.·· t:~':!~~;~~~
ih51~~ has'':c~icff', SifitiJcS;'fMjp 'betOr{V.l~~t: 'h~ ;;JA1d. ri'Jt~ri~e but
MacK~lIor regarding the migration handled ,t&l~W,.ftu'\lii1t.tJlth the;~;~~~~~~;;~i:'~'~en\f:'dtWo,' f~~~.lc:.~XJt~~t,t,.!!~:~,tf!'t~t~u'~f;}~
~Jl<jt':h''l. ::~n i1iQlUtto' ~d'telti u:F~tr0JTl;:~.TO'-',a,rqt ;ltM) t.'Qq~.t~fha
J,n.,~.I,~''''·be.I,:~re.maf'(tb,(ed .vth"j~. -O.'~:-" ~1dj!r!c,9t(j~.),i.. gl!.~Ch ~.)Q;"'b'..~,!U.~}<i.'d '1 id"'--'", dlb$' 'f"'!' d" ''}rrl' '.i HeTm 8'memoer'tu·tlie $i1d f {fie
'dn-Jell~~~7i~it~ ~F'V'~IS:'·,~~V;l'~:;(';~aiwHhi98ictiinl 'H~i~ ildrilpleH;l
C~·t,tdUqt';s.lrarl ~'1&(t'..{ ~, ;",';;'\/Je, "F:~f;;',~111,~.~' ~~3m~ ;~~f'l~<t •• -\1,...\~t1.,

/:;\ 'v~·.1 /~,~. ':1 t· '~.ftf '-;':1(~:;:~:;'~'3(:!i ~i\j ~].r.1 ~'!1. ~t~), ~"':,~E~
," .......... r ... ''f'.';' ••. -_.....·........._.fr ... "';"o';t:.~,, .... ,t\;"" ..--,_·. '"",_~,~,,,,,",,",,r.':~"-"':';""'''''' *".... <".,..iI<~~."'.l-\fI.

JJ:3e; {1~J.\T'~l>~:~)~-:r1'\ vua""""~~,-.""~"".,.,,,.~...~,.,-.,,,"'''··~A~;~'''~-'''''~-~''''·~-.''''~·''''''~';'··''··"·'~''-~
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MINUTES OF COMMITTEE
';, -MEE'TiNG, HEUlATANZAC"

. CLUB, ON ,TU~SD~Y, NOVEMBE~
\ ',' .' 'c' 1., 1'''l~ -', .! '~, ;J"
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section and of 'e' platoon on TirTlOr li!e time -Cln.~ . his last days, their
and N.G. and N.B:i ..He' was, event';" , devotfon to Tpm 'W,8Ssomething to be
ually a corporal and carried his seen to be believed.
duties in an outstanding manner. VALE TOM CROUCH. GREAT
On return from the' Army he came SOLDIEFt, GREAT GENTLEMAN
back to 'his old home town, Man- A~D'GREAT CITIZEN, '
jimup .a~d st~r.ted a ~areer. as '~n VALE.' -, . ERNI!; DtN,WOODIE
outstanding Oltlzen. Firstly Captain ., . '
of -tbe Tennis' Club" then ,Captain ,It seems that the wheel of fortune
0.1the Bush Fire'Brigade,'eventually n~v~f stops turning. Only eight days
he became a. member of the local after the death vof Tom Crouch we,
shire, arid w~s President of the Shire hav~ to record the passing of another

, of yvarren just prior to his death. member of 9 Section ,in Ernie.; Din-
He was'also a member Of the Warren wori9ie. \' " " ,
DlstrlctHospltal and worked hard for ,~rnie .was of course an ,origin~,1
the Warren District without thought of the 2/2nd but only served on
of his own properly. ", Timor. snortty after, the war ,he
Tom was Country Vlce President of contracted T.B. and after'a lo,ng
the 21.2nd Association on many convalesence was retrained under
occasions and served us very well. th~ OM & W.T.S. as a.motor mech-
He attended the 1968, 1971 Safaries arne -, Auto Motiv~" mechanic and
and went to Timor in 1969 achieved a. degree' of excellence at
for the openlnqot the Timor Memor- the.tattertrade.
lal. Just what' more can. you say Gradually bad health cauqht up
about a great bloke ..... ',. ,. _ - with him .and he _'retired. Quite
The Association tt10ught enough recently he had two massive strokes
about this member to travel from which ended' his life. The funeral
all parts of the State to attend his was _at Karrakatta Cemetery on
funeral. Jack Carey: and Henry Friday 2/12/77 and the following
Sproxton were two of his pall bearers members of the Assoclatton .attendeo
and the following members formed a Scotty Wares, P, Hancock, C. Ooig,
guard of honour, President Scofty H. Sp.roxton;,'~J. Carey., G'. Maley,
Wares, Ron Kirkwood, Jack Wicks, F. Napier, A. Smi~h, R Kirl,<wood,
Col DOig, MlckMorgan, Jim Smailes R. Mac,Mahon; J. Hasson., '.
Roy Watson, Joe Poynton, Arthur Qur most slncere.condolences to
Smith, Gordon Barnes Mick Holland, Y'ife Mary and,the family.
Vince Swann, .Peter, Campbell, '. VALE. RON EASTICK
Don Turton, Ernie 'Singham, Ron . . .',..
Sprigg, Tony Bowers, aill -Rowan- It .Is With r~gret tha] I have to
Robinson, Bernie Langridge; Ctarrie announcethe passing of R~n .t;=astick
Turner,. Gordon Rowtey, Alec. of Melbourne on 23/1~ 177 atter a
Thoms.on. It was a most impressive sev,ereheartatt~ck, ," ,., ,,'
service and the ,local minister Ro~ a~d his ~Ife, Carmel, had 110t
gave a quite inspired: address at. thel long ,~~turn~d to Melb()urne,,, af,ter
church, granted he had good- mat- a ,holld~y ,I~' W,.A. where. they
6(ial to;work on. Ttie-tunerat cortege bot.h, enjoyed therh~elvE!S. and met
was, probably the largest seen, in qU!te a: nu,mbe_' Of ~he ,2'12nd boys
Manjimup and. would have cornprls- and their wives. . , ,'; ~:'"
ed at least 100 cars. tn passi'ng it 'lias ,T~ Carme,1 and, t,he ,fart:lIly ,we
wonderful to see a dear old soldier extend our deepest sympathy.
of 84 years' in Salvation Army ,.. ,., . ' , ., " .
Un.form blow 'the, Last, Post and Because they ,c~uld not stop, for
Reveille on the cornet. De~,t~. ' . " -,
The., Assoctatlon's., sympathy to H~ ~Indly. stopped for the'!l "
Tom's mother,' brother and two The, carnage. held, but Just them-
Sisters. Specialiy we' would like t-o selyes'~.,' .
thank Jean and Ja.k Little .for .atl ~n~ tmmortallty.
they dld for Tom both during ,his .

t

GoDdbye,Our Comr8dei~
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WEST'AUSTRALIAN NEWS
INGLEWOOD

Kindest regard$ to ;811,sorry ,thjs"
is so late, the secretaryhee been too
busy in the'garden! ! '\ "

Mary Martin.

GI.BSON

Just a note' to enclose cheque
for two 'tickets In'raffle' and remain";
der for ,the Courier. We hope, to
see you all at ths Poynton Picnic
on January 29th.' "

Everything going well here after
a very: dry time - crops surprisi,ngly'
good but weather a bit 'of' a hold up
with ha'rvesting;; ,

Peter sends his regards to all but
is very bOsy organising the two boys
and generally being', the rouse-
about.'

Regards to yourself and Elsie -

p,atCarnpbetl. '

LUDLOW
Hi' everybody, don't 'drop dead

when you see who this is from, 'nut
• after going toTorn Crouch's funeral'

I on Friday,' and seeing so many of
the 2/2nd, boys there, I thought I
would write a' few lines. I think it
was fantastic' the 'way so many
traveuedrnanv miles to be there.
Torn 's mother must have been proud
and Honoured' to: see so'many. I
c'bu,ldnOhhelp' but '~6ti.ce how ,I"(lany
wer'e' wearing the ,doUb'I~,. red
diamond tie, pin an~ lapel brooch",
ah~ w~s wOndering, if they are stll I;
av.ai1ab1~and the cost Of ttlem as' I'
w6~ld :Ii'ke 'to ,get "them ,for' Alex.
YqU, Iilay_,s~nc:j'them GPO to, above
address or let me know thecost and I
Wi" send the money. , :." ,,'

'Outfamilyhav~ growh,up now, 3
mar'riE~d,2 still at home working iii
th~ for._estry like;d,ad, one doirJg i~

mech~tiic apprenticeship and" tti~
other carpentry.. YV,fa ,h,ave 3 grancE
c~Jldr,en.,Alex Is' k~ep,ifjg:very' weI'
but-has writers cramp when it cornea
to putting pen to paper .,We Q,Utfnsee
Ted Loud, Clarrie Turner' and' Bob
Palmer. Ted is"having a I.o,t"oftr;dub'e,

"

with his foot. There seems to be a
lot of the 'boys gone to live at Man-
durah. I ,guess it is a good retiring
village.

We" I guess I had better sign off
as everyone else, has gone to bed.

, A Happy New Year to a".

" ,1: Wyn Thomson.
(Sent the tie pin and lapel, clip.
Hope you recetved it O.K. - Scotty)

" WONGAN HILLS

Enclosed is a cheque to cover two
tickets in raffle.' Blanche and I
are still on thetarm, but not for long.
We are' having, a 'house built in
Wongan and expect to move in about
April. I am not really looking forward
to the move, after 50 years 'on the
farm it wi" be a bit hard to take.
However, Charles is in there and he
seems to have adjusted well to the
move, and I guess'I'" do the same.

It will· not be complete retirement,
from.tne farm astrecken I will be
out every day fiddling around. Peter,
our boy, is very capable now and I
think in fairness to hil1"l'1 ehouldnand
the reins completely over. I have
been doing it gradually. He Is very
interested in building up a stud ,6f

, pure breed Limol:.isln cattle"J French
Breed '- and has, been 'artificially
inseminating cows' for tour years.'
This is a long progr:amme' and, ta'kes
-about· tweive yeats to buHd up to a
pure br~d> 'herd ,of ,any number.
Last year he purchased a Umousi'n'
Heifer .trom "New Zealand j the only

.country-yeu can brin'g them In from;
-because ,of quarantine' regulations.'
.He sent tne-helterto 'BrOomehiH for;
ovum-traneotant. In ovum transplant
the ;"donor",cow is dosed, up 'With
fertility,: drugs and-then lnsemi?lated,
with pur~ ·breed semen I'of the ,sarti'e
breed. Sb(' days after" that, '<',he"
heifer or eow ,is ot)t~rated' on and l'he::,
fertilised eggs arEr:flushed out a'h~ ,
ttanspl,anted' lnto :f~i'Piei1t animal~.
The recipient; animal' musvbe at the'
sa'me'stage,;aflheat as,'the'donor'&o'W.
The resuUwas that the' helft!f P~ter
s-ent "OoW.fI;o;,iprrodtJced.:'seventeen'
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f~rtil,i~~d eggs. whiph,' were . t.~~ns,-
plant~d. into helters. l:::foweY~ronly
about 60% of' these,:::tt;i:msplants,~~el
successtut on average., In till,. ease
1.~ of the 17' reelpie,nfs wer~ktested
as' pregnant. There',!sa poS~lbility
tHafPet~r. will 'have 20 pure'~pre.d
french Llmouslns q,ri the 'farm, in
1978, all from one heifer. It r 'posts
about $1200 for each prEign~rit
recipient. It, is a gamble like most
things on a farm: Jt s:µr,e h'QPe- ;th$
beef market looks up a lot and these
L-imousins might sell welL t hope
this is not too boring~t)ut I thcJught it
might be of in,terest~:to some 'of the
chaps. ::'

Charlie menttcned ;th his note last
Courier, that we were gOing to
Exmouth for a fishing holiday. We
did go, seven of us, but we I,e,ftatot
offish,fo'r the next ones. We caught a
lot of small1ish but it was not very
exciting. The weather up there was
good in August and I findit the most
relaxing holidays you can have.
Strangely while we wereup there we
had good rains on thefarm.

The crops are, very' poor here and
will not' yield much more than half
of last years and feed can be 'des-
cribed as terrible. Peter has enough
hay to feed his cattle on and shou1d
have enough oats to Seehim through

Saw Reg. Harrington at golf in
Bolgart on open day; We had a few
driflks ,together atterl Sorry to hear
that Ron Sprigg was HI and had to
interrupt his northern -hottday,
He and Win called in. and stayed
with us overnight on a previous trip
and It was great to see them.

Regards to all -
Stan Sadler.

Nery 'interested in' your letter
regarding the breeding. Editor.)

CHANGE OF ADDRES$E~
GTIMMS
1 Alston Ave,
Como. 6152.

'J. WICKS
30 Third Ave,

~ensingtor:l' 6151

ADDRESS BOOKS RETURNEO
', ','.-' .

J. Laffy (NSW) JR. Splatt (VIC)
G.R" Lewis rNA).

I'" '~~S.'C~'SHOP
:'~570HAY ST.",PE,RT""

Ge'nts Outfitters'; ,

.Prtoes are more than.
comparable with other

'shops in the City.
, "I,'

All profits to the War
Veterans Horne. .

~10% dlsc.fo rhempers

r:Dave Ritchie, Manager

. The President wishes to thank the
following for donations' towards ,the
Courier publication - J.R. Smitf'l,
A. MacLachlan, T. Snowden,
K. Dignum, K. Monk, R. Rowan-
Robinson, P., ,Campbell, John
Poyriton, A. .Hodpe, A. Martin,
E. Hoffman.

A number of members from the
Eastern States have visited Perth
recently and had contacted 'some of
the W.A. boys and had a few beers'
and talked of did times. The ,first '
arrival was Bob Williamson from
South Austraua :who' .was on a
business trip. He wished' to meet toe'
boys at Mandurah and Jess Epps
drove hlrn there and, made sure that
he was back in Perth to connect with
his air flight to Adelaide. From an
accounts Bob really enjoyed seeing
the different ones. .'

Peter Mantle, arrived" from
Queensland and met u,p with qulte a
number of members and had the
usual chat and drlnks.. He left to
cruise back to Sydney by ,way of
Singapore, Hong Kong. and 'Bang-
kok; We hope that Peter enjoyed'
himself and returned safely to
Allora. ,

George and Dot' RobInson were
over in t.he West for a mon-th and
they certainly tried to meet as many
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. ;w~rn,~~(lq;>~ ;,~~,eY7~;R9~~tQJ.¥r'{H9ul~t· Elsie Wa,re,s. ,A,Her lunch they,;,ftef meeting a~ ma;riy"Perth merlJr departedfo conttriue their trip. We
, ;,~ers in the few (jays pe~ween Xm. do hope that everything went as

-,~ndNell.('fears 'Eve, theythen left to they had planned:'>
'rspend two days"in Mandurah, befo~~ .' It iscert~inly g'rf~at to have visitors
If:leading south, to .eontact tho8.F from the dt'her states contact us and
':living in that area. He spent most 91 for us to 'extend hospitality, and we'
,:lhe 2nd January at the residence 91 certainly appreclate the way we are
,::Arthur 'and Beryl Sniith's where ~ looked, after when we visit other
~"gain caught up, wiJh Scotty a'li states.~ ~
';;: NEW SOUTt4WALES NEWS'

, SOUTH WEST ROCJ~

:~ Agajn, I' have jOine~ the r~nks If
:IJhose who have hot written for{Va
;\tong time. Time just seems to t,(~
Jately. The, arrival of the Courr(n
this afternoon has activated' m'~.
" ,'..H,a~~,b~en, .fairlY busY,this ,ye~r
one 'way and another: 'In', February
my wife Angie and myself visited
our daughter and family in Labrador,
'Newfou'1dland, Canada. It was .mid
winte'r of course and they told us we
were lucky it was a mud winter. The
temperature was down to' -390C,
while we were there. I could not be
an Eskimo and have that for six
months of the year. The family have
now returned to Aussle and have
.settleo in Nowra where the son-in-
law has taken up a Medical practice.

Since returning we have done a
major maintenance job on the light-
house dome. We have "renewed
some of the steel work, which
'necessitated, stripping the' whole
dome. , ".'

,Usually see Bill Walsh whenat the
Kernpsey RSLClub but ,it is atrnost
8 weeks since I last sawhlm. Must
call and see Bob and Joyce Smith
next time we go South. We have had
a dry winter. Last good 'rain was in
'May. The long range' forecasters
say we are ,in for a drought next year.

It is good to get the Courier and
read tge names' of chaps and sudden-
ly, see them as a flash back of 34
years. f guess we have rail changed.
Had a letter from Ron Archer about
June - he was on the sick list but by
being careful hoped to get back to
work in due course. He told me of
Tony Adams retirement and that he

(

was hoping to do some caravanlng
Hope he calls in tovlslt us.

Enclosed: cheque for the raffle and
I hope to make S.A. >

My re~ards to all the fellows,
'Harry Handlcott

(Ron Archer not on mailing list was
he 2/2nd'and if so let me have 'his
address, and I will make sure he is.
Editor.)

GRIFFITH
\

Sorry to be late with the, Courier
sub, never any intention of giving
it away, it is just a matter of getting
around to it.

I am sort of semi retired, I do a
little harvest work now, and just to
keep the joints moveable, as they

, have certainly rusted up a bit over
the years. .'

It is stnfa pleasure to receive the
Courier, as wlthoutlt all would have
eeen lost years ago.

.We are having' a drought around
these 'parts, except of course on the
irrigation, , it hasn't: rained for
months, and would do, more harm
than good now. There is the odd crop
around here that is fair, one wonders
how they manage to survive on so
little moisture. , '

Xmas will soon' be here again,' my
best wishes to you and your family,
also to. all members and families
for a bright Xmas, ~tid. a healthy
andprosperous New Year. "

Your work on the Oourier Is
g,reatly appr~iated, and J ho~~ we
are around for many more years to
recelvelt, " '-::<.

Enclosed chequetor two tickets in
taffle and balance towards ',.,the
Courier - all the best - AlfHodge.
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CANBERRA .shelves· a1 one Of tne new 'Super-
. " , z: " markets; We found Townsville a

This ls, only ~a sh~rt note" to most ,untnteresting town and area,
a,ccompanY,r:equestf~r:twQ tlc~et~f,ln and to me It seemed very. bare and
raffle, enclosed cheque tp cove~:cost of course It was d\JstYi 'because of,
of 'tickets and balanc~ for Coufi,er the 'drought;' The shopping Is,wery
tund.:": " '. ",,' "',',. good and-Jan h.n't far to, go only

Hope that all Is well with y~u folk about a,bJockto a-complete shopping
tn the VVest,: my wit~ and I ,~re, .area, which Isntt really big, but
eagerly looking forward to m~~lOg sneican get all .'she needs. About
you In Adelalae next, Y,ear. I ~ave 4 bloeks further on, is the'big Wool-
been enJoying' good health myselJ, wortb, and Coles, Supermarkets,
"out Bonnie, has not )e~m th~ t)e~t which are quite huge complexes"
for some time now. Do 'i.otsee ~a,.ny and<the,shopping there Is really very
unit mEin1ber~althoug~, I ~o contact goodl,The'houses are of course all on

'ROY ,M{a,rtl~ and ,h!B ,~ood wife stilts, but are quite comfortable'; and
,oc,',c,,'a"sIOn~I,IY,th,~y "h,ay.~"'",",a,", marned qUite,,nicelYfurniShed,. The furnltur.e
da4ghter lIyln~ In' Ca: ~erra. Sorry Is fairly heavy wooden furniture
I~l11is~eds~eing' Mal ",~.,rbert when and wellpo~lshed. While up that way
he was over here for,Jije rifle shoot- Keith anEt 1" went, up to Cairns on
lng', but when he ha~r free time I a bus tour, and we enjoyed. ,It very
was working. My dauQfiter and her much. We did a one day tour of the
girlfriend 'are motoring~.,tothe West 'Atherton Tablelands by bus, going to
in 'January and as,they:~~e gOing,for Kurunda on the little train, and then
6 weeks there Is a g~ show that by bus. We stopped at Redlynch on
she will call on some;of you, good, the train "and Keith was able to take
people. I think she has Mandurah' some photos of' where he was
29th on her list. , " , ' camped dur.ng the war; We enjoyed

The country over h~r~ Is fright- , this day very much and the, next
fully dry, have had no .r~m for ages day did a' boat trip to Green Island,
and do not look like ge~ling any. Was where we spl, the underwater
down, in Melbourne :!ast weekend observatory, saw the Barrier Reef
and things' are the, same there. through the Glass Bottom Boats,

Our very best wishes to everyone went to the Theatre on the Island
for Xmas and the New '(ear. wt\ere they showed films on, the

R' d,' , Barrier Reef, bird "and fish life,
egar s, Tom Snowden. which was most tnterestlna. W!J aiso

. saw.the aquarlumwhlch was Interest
YOUNG lng, and also had,a great number of

carvings etc. from New Guinea.
Keith was most Interested In them,
and he was able to take some quite
good snaps of some of 'the exhibits.
Our trip out and back on the boat was

_-quite rough, but very enjoyable.
That evening we did ,a bus tour to
a sugar mill to see how we rot our
teeth. We saw the 'cane come. In,
being tipped, sampled and procese-
ed right up to the raw sugar, We
were.Interested in the cane growing
and ,the area up that way Is far
better! than Townsville 'area. J also
saw tobacco growing for the first,
time and the funny little shed, with
many chimneys where they dry It
out. d wasn't really impressed,·
althO\.!ghit did look nice and healthy.; ',~

Dear Everyone,

This year I feel there I~ not v,fJry,
much to tell everyone except that
we are all well and seem to be
managing all right. We seem to
have spent a quieter year not going
out quite so much, and not having
oulteas many visitors. As you 'know
Janette and Stan are now living at
Townsville, and It is just over 12
months since they left. Keith and I
went up for 31f2weeks in seot: thls
year. We spent some time with Jan,
as Stan. was on a course, Sergt.
course, Which he passed, and within
the next month, will ,have' his third
stripe. Janette is work'ing a couple of
.eventnus a week, packing the
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Both,Keith and I saythat it would be
,quite 8' nite 'place to retire too,
Mareeba, Atherton or somewhere up
on-the,tablelands. '
" t, just had a 'phone, call from
'Janette and Stan;" They are well
,and Jan is' looking after a, Stamp
Shop for a week, while the owner-Is
away in Sy~ney-Melbourne buying.

"They are both very Ikeen on stamps,
,.and stan. has a really wonderful
collection, especiaUy of Australian
stamps. Phillip's Is-more extenstve,
as he 'went In for 8' lot of overseas
ones' as well. However it 'is a good
hobby. PhlUip is well, but won't

'be' home until early 'January ,this
year; 'so 'we have decided' 'to have
Christmas come Keiths. ,Birthday
all in one, as it Is hot worth him
driving home in au the traffic 'tor
11/2' days, and then, having to drive
back.In the traffic a~ well.: I would
rather he kept out of it especially
at that time ot the year.

Keith"and I have been dOing a bit
of Old Time Dancing this year. We
have been doing the reunds, of the
area, going to Temora, Cootamundr'a
Grenfell, Booorwa and Young. We
met up with' a couple at Temora,
and they have been to Young to show
us some of the steps, and we are now
having practices with a few friends,
and having a great time. I haven't
dome soma of these dances tor 30
years, like Swing, Doreathea and
Palma W~ltzs, Boston Two Step,
Evening Three step.' They are so

graceful when done properly, and we
are enjoying every minute, of it all.
We ~$ve a 16, of, th~ good music
taped" and 'ev~ry so ,often' go to the
llttte ctfurch h~1I a.nd practice, away,
and really have a bau. Last weekend
we went to a German Dinner Dance.
It was really'goQd too. Wonderful
food, g:oQdmu,$icand really relaxed
atmosphere. VY,t)en,,we, Came back
from TOWi")svUIELwehad a couple pf
days In, Sydne¥~'.and saw Marjory
.and Mervyn JQ"e~, and, Joan parge
on our way up,;,but haven't' been
anywhere el~e, "',"except tllst, we
hurried throl,Jgt;l, Dubbo.. at Easter
to, ~ee Keith'. father, and didn't
have tlrne to ~atl ~11 .the Sharpes.,
Next !tine. At the)npment Keith's
tatnerls in Sydney ~lnd will be up to
see us' shortty. He was 93 a few
weeks ago, and is really well.
, ~t the moment. my sister Val, from

Goulburn is in .Adelaide visiting ,our
you.ngfa~t sister; husband and
,children', and she: nopes to be. back
here with, us for Christmas and the
New Year. We took her to Bowral
with us, when we went on the bus to
seethe Tulip Festival. The gardens
were loyely, and I w!sh we had the
soil here, although .01,Jrgarden, i$ a
credit to all the work Keith puts. Into
it. J" '" ' , • ',,'

Now all the t)est to everyone, and
hope all are well, and Ohrlstrnas
and the New Year will be 'good to
everyone -

Keith and Betty Craig.

VICTORIAN NE, WS_ "J

BALWY;~
.Many thanks for the 1977 address

book-just reeelved, and parttculerty ,
thanks to those who have' worked to
produceH. )

Just reading through Ute names
~rings vlslons of: youhg atebrin-
yellow faces, sometimes happy,
sometimes weary,' but overall
purposefu! faces Showing COnfidence
in themselves, confidence .ln thait
metes - good mates. Reading
through the' .oook brings quiet

pleasure-and some sadness for ,the
names that are not there..

,Enc.losedi,is Gheque,",very'belated
for COI,Jrierand AssQciati.o.n,.. L;

Associ~'ion ' ,activities very':quiet
here, _Ad its, time We flot, o,ff our
asses :~pd get' something,' done.

All th~ best ';';,,~, "

,Johli'SoU\ilWeH
(It is~a'pity tha~':Zicto'rian'AssOcia,ttOri
seems " to :;have lacked 'Inte,&st~

'.:t:ditor .}
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Both Keith and I say that it would be
'quite' a' nice place to retire too,
Mareeba,' Atherton or somewhere lIP
on the tablelands. ' r

" L just had a 'phone call from
Janette and Stan;' They are well
,and Jan is looki ng after a, Stamp
Shop' for a week, while the ownsr-ts
away in Sydney-Melbourne buying.
They are bot:h very-keen on stamps,
.and stan has a really wonde'lul
collection, especially of Australian
stamps; Phillip'S Isrnore extenslve,
as he went In' for 8' lot of overseas
ones as well. However it Is a good
hobby. PhlHip i's well, but won't
be' home until early January this
year; 'so we have decided 'to have
Christmas come Keiths, Birthday
all in one, as it Is 'not worth him
,driving home in' all the traffic 'for
1V2' days, and then having to drive
back in the traffic B$ well. I would
rather he kept out of it especially
at that time of the year.

Keith'snd I have been doing a bit
of Old Time' Dancing this year. We
have been doing' the rounds; of the
area, going to Temora, Cootamundra
Grenfell, Booorwa and Young. We
met up with a couple at Temora,
and they have been to Young to show
us some of the steps, and we are now
having practtces with a few friends,
and havilig a great time. I haven't
dome' some of these dances fot 30
years, like SWing, Doreathea and
Palma' W~lti$, Boston Two Step,
Evening Three Step." They are so

graceful when done properly, and we
are enj,oying every minute of it all.
We haVe a lot of the good music
taped, and 'ev~ry so p'ften' go to the
llttle cHurch, hal I 'and p'r-actiCeaway,
and really have a ball. Last weekend
we went to a German Dinner Dance.
It was really hood 'too. Wonderful
food, good mu:sicand really relaxed
atmosphere. W.hen we carrie back
from TownsvilJe we had a couple of
days in Sydne¥; and saw Marjory
.arid Me'rvyn JQne~, and JOBI) parge
on .our way u»:, .but haven'~ 'been
anywhere els,e';,',',except, that we
hurried thro\Jgtl Oubbo, "at. Easter
to see Keith's father, and, didn't
have time to til" on, tile Shiu'pes.,
Next ~~rne.At the):l],Omef)t Keith's
father is in Sydney and will be up to
see us' Shortly, ,He was 93 a few
weeks ag6, and lsreallywell.
, ~t the moment. my sister VaUrom

Goulburn is in Adelaide visiting our
you,nge~t Sister, husband and
,children, and she, hopes to be back
here with us for Christmas and the
New Year. We took her to Bowral
with us, when we went on the bus to
see 'the Tulip F~stivaL The gar,ciens
were lovely, and. Iw!sh we had Jhe
soil here; althoug~ our garden is a
credit to all the ,work Keith puts Into
it. J,' • "

Now all the best to everyone, and
hope all are w~lI, and Christmas
and the New Year will be good to
everyone -

Keith and Betty Oralq.

BALWYt:,t
Many thanks for the 1977 address .

beokIust recelved, and partlcutarty .
thanks to-those who have worked to
produce+t. ;

Just reading through the names
brings visions of young atebrin~-
yellow faces, sometimes happy,
sometimes weary, but overall
purposeful faces showing confidence
in themselves, confidence tn thait
mates -: good mates, Reading
through the .book brings qlliet

pleesure- and some sadness for the
names that are not there..
. i.Enclosed,.,is cheque, very:.belated
for Courier and Ass,Qciation.,

Aseoclation activltles ver.y,'Quiet
here; ClnEr its, time We, gQt off our

.asses ,a(ld g&\ something. done.
lAlit-he best- \ ' '

John'soij,t.f1weH

(It is's' pfty that Victo'r.'lan,AssOota,tf(J1l
seems to: ha1le . lacked inte~est.

:;:ltditor .)
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K~,n .and . Col in. have made one
stack Qf en,sllage h~re. Ther~ wasn't
as much gr.~ssas last year. Now they
are cu~tin~ a p'addf?Ckfor hay SQ ''!Ie
hope,,,the ,~~ather'..,will be helpful.
Colin ,didn't put .:':,in"any .eurnmer
crops.fhls yaar.'He has hay to do
soon so 't~ey wJII b, busy for the next
couple ot.weeks. : l' ' , .

- NoW f'9'r our family news _ Bar~anl
, Owen, 'and two little girls are 'aU

we'II.'~egan will be..ayear Old on ~tri
December. She i~ _a ".lovely ,little
bJond,le\ with,' blue, eyes.': .Barba'ra
think~Jh~ may be :walkin.g for ~er
birthday,. Ba~b~ra's'ba~k,still aches a
lot S(r:she hopes f\Aegan, will hurry
and walk as little, 1 ,year, old gjrl~
are rather heavy. Angela is a blondie
too, but has brown eyes like her
mother. She has enjoyed Play School
this y~r. Sh,e I~ growing quickly' and
will be 3 in March, Owen has a busy
time vyith work, garden and 3 ladies
to keep in order. '
I;lva, Rod and Finlay are a" happy
family. too. Elva passed her last
exam, recently and: now has' her A
certificate tor-teachlnq. During the
year she was promoted to a Pri.hcipal
which means she could be head.ot a
scnool of 65 _ ~25. puplls. It may be
some years before she can take such
a position. Rod has completed his
3 year course and now has a Degree~

" ", , Next 'year he will, attend Hawthorn
It is' time' again ton :.m~'to, write Teachers', College 2. days a week

our chrtstmeeietter to t~lation~ and and teach 3 days. Then in 1979 he
friends near and far. Ttle year has, will b~ ready to teach at a technical
just, flown by. It seems no tlme school, full time. Finlay will be 4 'on
since I wrote to you all.a year ago. 13th,Oecember andts really growing
The saying that tr-i, years pass up; He.Is looking forward to starting
quicker as on~ gets oldei is certainly k'indergarten next. year. He: has
true. 'We celebrated our 30th wed- occasional holidays with us and \
dl,,'g, ar'iolye'r~ary .on 2C)th April ~o really loves -the farm life especiaUy
I gu~ss tfj{i,t is one r'easqp ~ime seems the tractor. Coli n and Joan are well.
t,o go qui~~er thes~ days. Ken and They ,are milking almost '.90 cows so
the tarnlly :10in me', in, sending, best are kept busy. The farm is looking
wishes for lei Happy C,~ristma,s and really nice and responding well to
we 'hope',,1978, wi'lL· be a good year the.h~r~ work that Colin, Joan and
for you. We. are both ~ell here 89d Ken have all put in. Joan has a' nice
Clr~ s.Ufl mHl(i.ng, cRws,;tor, a living., garden."wlth lots 0.1 trees; shrubs;
However, we intend 'easing up, ~ lawn and flowers. It is nice to ,be
bit for a couple of months this' near ft:l_em and so see them: fairly
'coming' yea:(.The~ season has been often. 22nd December will be an
'really kind to us compared, to other, e~citin~ ~ay as we will all be going to
parts of VI~~qr,!a,'~"d" iI.f~i hav~,,)t:t'ldt;;, ,-;flllan:i,~rH,e': to -wt!lcorne Robert
to be thankful for. home from his 20112 months trip

I
I

I
f
~

."em has had this cheque 'made out
for some time,\yalting tor: the urge
to wrIte, have decided whilst on the
job; to pen, a few lines and send,
it', ()ff. Bil,I,was' granteQ~,the, servlce
P~nsion in July, so it meant that ,I
hadJo give up work. can recommend
tne life to anyone _ have been so
bµsy; will never know how i, touno
toe' time to go to WO!k. Last month,
we came back home through ,B~nQ-
igo,and ,Bill spent a few h,appy hours
with Kevin C'lirran '_'on I~aving, there
qalledln at Lake,EppaloOg,where we
enjoyed a ShOFtvisit to BllIey ~argent
and his wife. Bill also saw W.
MoOdie and his wife' in :Shepparton a
little while back, where' they enjoyed
a chatter about old times. He is out
vlsltlnqJohn Roberts th~,aftern()on ~"
we usually pop up and see John any
time we are tn the city~ John and
K~th 'are expecting their eldest
'd~ughter over from ~~gland for
Xmas, ,so will have (the family
together once more. '\

. Hope that there ara, still some
tickets left and we are able to make
the Safari next year. ';"

'Regards'to all,
Ei~een and Bill ,Sharp

POOWONG EAST
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ov~rstias .. It has b~ .,'a won,derlul
eXp'~r)ence for ntm He enjoyed"hls'
tlrne 'f/()rkl ng' on' t,,~, farm 'In' oen~
mark: The only drawback was the
extremely .cotd winter 'with Its 'IC~:
frost and snow; SInce, last May 'he
has travelled a. 19t 'thTough*ut
Europe and the U. K. and,stayed with
many friends he,:d made wtl,i'le
working in' Canada. We have eagerly
looked forward to the letters, cards,
tapes and photos that he' has sent.
He, left London- on 24th September
and hf travelling by bus to Kath-
mandu. Ah, 80 day trip "and dt(e'to
arrive at K on 12th'Oecember. fhen
he, Is booked to 'fly :to Bangkok- and
Singapore staying for 2-3 days at

each - then on to Sydney and home.
We are all getting excited as time for
his, homecomina draws near. It
will be just gr\eat to see him again.
Ken and I have had a busy time in
the' garden in our spare lime, this
year.' We have quite a good vege-
table gcirgen which keeps us in
vegies 'all the time. Our ,flower
garden is quite pretty. We bought 11
new roses' and'18 new iris this year
an-a nave enjoyed seeing' the blooms
a'sthey come OUt'. .

I must say cheerio now. We finish
by saying we hope 'thts finds you in
good 'health. Season's G~eetings to
all. ' . ' ,

Margaret and Ken\ Monk

" Q~E:EN$LAND NEWS'
BRISBANE

.have just read.: In the Courler ,
of the Silver WecjcUng Anniversay
of Nora and Paddy' Kenneally. I
said to myself, "Self, if Nora can' put
up with Paddy for twenty five years
without too much complaining,
surely you can sit down and write at
least one letter a year to the Courier
without it appearing a hardshtp":
So here I am-and I 'm,sure that I have
a much 'easier task than Nora.
Congratulations Paddy; for being,
lucky enough to win and hold a prize
such as your good wife undoubtably
is. Nora, congratulaUons for having
the' patience of Job and the wlsdbm
of Soloman to be able to' manage,
encourage and. pacify the man frt!Jm
County Cork without you youtself
finishing up in the loonybln. ('i

Had a very, pleasant surprise
visit, ,a few weeks .aqo, from Rein
Trengrove, 'Dorothy and Mother'.
Ron, my 'monument to the, Queens-
land State F'Orest is' oomptetedand

'Lois is very happy witt); the results,
so much so that she has threatened
to, look out some extra jobs 'for me.
A lesson for· the home handym'an,

never tmrsn a job and never, never
make too good a'j()b of what you are
doing for you will never have a, free
moment from' then on. We don't
have many Interstate vlsltore 'up in '
the Deep North and It is a nice bonus
when one drops in ..

The Mac household I has been
blessed with a brand new Qrand
daugnter, hale and hearty and 'good
looking like her paternal grand
father. That makes our 'score three
gr~nd daughters and one gr~nd son.
I always was one f~r'the girls myself.
All four are v~ry lively and It wit.1be
a difficult task, grow:ing old while I

they are arouhd. That is.: If they
don't w~ar' me, to .a frazzle before
growing old UlT)earnves ..
, 'SorrY"1 ,hav~' 'no news' to pass on

of ahy of the boys up th,is.way'. One
sees each other on v'ery occastona!
nmes. Find 'eocl(jsed' money. tor, 78
rame and al few extra cents for the
Courier. All the best for all YOI.{gQod
fotks in the We$t' tor Chris'tma$ 'a'nd
the NeW Year. ""That gOes'also,'i6 aU
the bQYs,.where" ever they' nj'~y be,

Till; next time and may it hot be
so long. ,,,. ' '

Angus ,Maclachlan

.\
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SOUTH AUSTRAliAN NEWS
SEATON

Please find enclosed amount for a
ticket and the balance to the Courier.

lam stili roaming all over the State
and enj{)ying it- See Dud Tapper
regular and occassionally Alan
Hollow. Alan gave me a run down on
his W.A. trip, he must have had a
good time.

\ .

!
I;
t

We have joined the ranks of the
caravannera and hope one day. to
make the West, but will see you all
before that, when you, are over the
Safari. . '

Well Scotty wi11end now and, write
later, may be more news then.

Regards,

..Keith Dlgnum

TASMANIAN NEWS
..._,

LAO~CESTO~N
Can you accept two recruits for the

Safari 78. We have TX numbers
but don't own the Casil'lo. Lola and
I will be going to Perth for two weeks
per Indian Pacific, prior to or after
the Adelaide trip. It wilt. be our first
trip to the West and I will be looking

<, for\y'ard to meeting some of 'my old
mates of Timor days. I am not known
to very many 2/2nd chaps but that
should be corrected before the end
of Safari. Shall be looking forward to

future Couriers for news concerning
Safari.

I am mighty pleased Tasmania.
made their debut in Sheffield
Cricket in October 77 and not 1978.
It Is a long way off to Adelaide 78,
but both of. us are looking forward to
it imm.ensely. Two tickets please and
balance to Courier and Association
funds. ' ,/

AII.t~e best, . '

Mark Conroy

BUY A TICKET AND SELL A
TICJ(ET, AND BE IN ADELAIDE'
FqR 1978 SAFARI.
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